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MONDAY FRIDAY

SATURDAY &
SUNDAY

HOLIDAY OR
EVENT DATES

EACH OF THESE PACKAGE RATES INCLUDE:

5 HOURS of FUN in
the WATERPARK
1 HOUR in Private
PARTY ROOM with
dedicated Party Host

| $17
24 Cupcakes | $22.50
Tee Shirt

Soft Serve
Ice Cream | $3.50
Pizza Party
Package | $38.99
40 pc Chicken Tender
Platter | $50

1 WATERPARK PASS
for BIRTHDAY GUEST
of Honor

10 WATERPARK
PASSES for PARTY
GUESTS

24 Scrumptious
CUPCAKES

2 SPECTATOR
Non-Swim PASSES

| $25
Veggie Tray (serves 13) | $30
Fruit Tray (serves 13) | $40

| $25
Balloon Bouquet | $13
Gizi Plush | $16.99

Sandwich Tray
| $40

Additional Hour
in Party Room | $75

| $5.50
Cabana Rental | $90

Additional Room for
Full Party Room | $100

Family Fry (serves 5)

(serves 13)

Pitcher of Pop

(Food and merchandise pricing may vary
based on current vendor pricing increases,
shipping expenses, or other outside price
increases beyond our control.)

Reserved Table
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Additional passes for your party may be
purchased based on availability. For pricing and
availability, please ask our Party Planning Specialist. Full payment
is due at time of confirmation call, about one week prior to arrival.
Bookings made one week or less from the date of the party will be charged the full
amount and a last-minute booking fee of $50 at the time of reservation. Stay the night before
or the night of your party and receive a 25% off Rack Rate discount on your room (2 Room Maximum).
Management reserves the right to modify or cancel these packages at any time. Some restrictions may apply.

